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Seven SWOSU Students Will Compete
for the Title of Miss SWOSU 2008
10.12.2007
Seven SWOSU students will compete for the title of Miss SWOSU 2008 in the Miss
SWOSU Scholarship Pageant coming up Saturday, October 27, at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine























































































































































































































Alison Mainers, former Miss SWOSU and first runner-up to Miss Oklahoma in 2002,
will serve as mistress of ceremonies. Entertainers for the evening will be current Miss
Southwestern Pinkey Patel, Kendi & Kompany, and Oklahoma Star Ashlynn Karlin.
The winner of this year’s pageant will become the 50th Miss SWOSU. The pageant
board is hosting a reunion of former title holders and several activities are planned
during the day.
Advance tickets are $7 for adults and $5 for students and individuals with an SWOSU
I.D. card. All tickets at the door are $10. Advance tickets are available in Room 205
of the SWOSU Administration Building; Room 207 of the Stafford Center; and from all
contestants.
